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From tlie Georgia Frout.

MACOX, Sept, 17th.-Ifr is'repored with a

considerable show of truth, that Sherman'
has sent an infjrmaLreque»t for Gov. Brown,
Vice President Stephens'au3-Senator John
son to toefl him în-At!auta aud have, a talk
about peacn. -

'

Brig. Gen. F. A. Shodp has been relieved
ai Cuief of Staff to Gen. Hood.

Ei.Ies from Atlanta contiuue to come int&>.'
our lines. Several'bundred families have ar¬

rived, iu the'mbst.destitute condition imagi¬
nable. .4 *'-'.?-
Geus. Hood and brennan have agreed upon

a special exchange of two thousand prison¬
ers. Seven hundred of the uumber will be'
sent forward tonight fur that purpose.

Exiles from Atlanta report that Sherman'.-
army is being rapidly depleted hymen whose
term of-service has exphed, going home.
Some statements \ laees*tbe number already
gone at ten fbousmtk ,' '..
The Chattanooga Gazette of theliuh-is

received. It says : .Wheeler had been driven
from Middle .Tennessee by Steadman,.

Morgan's staff-had arrived at Chattanooga.
Sherman has issued- a congratulatory ad-

. dress tahis anny, -saying that they bad-com¬
pleted a great campaign, and-that the fall of
Atlanta must be attributed, to a mistake oí
Hood in sending his cavalry tb the rear.

SHBRMAX'J* ARMY IX ATLANTA.-Gentle¬
men from Atlanta, co:>l, observant and relia¬
ble, and'who have ''-biijoyed^' several days
observation and iuquiry, since the enemy-oc¬
cupied the place, report the force of Sherman
now there consists of three distinct armie*',

t divided into ten army corps, and embracing
altogether, a.strength of nearly one hundred
and twenty thousand. ,

.They report that Sherman ii now running
eight grains daily to ¿nd hom Chattanooga.
Already many warehouses in the city are

lilied with commissary, quartermaster aid
ordnance stores,, and tho. immense Railrotd
Jfcissengcr Depot .is so crrma.cd with them
.hit the trair,8 are discharged outside of- the

'house.. Before «he ten days armistice is over

Atlanta will .le foll to' repletion of military
stores of all kinds.-Telegraph.

. -j-Northern News.
Tclefjrams from Cairo mentions a report

that Goucraj Price died recently at Arkadel-
pbia, Ark. of dyseutcry. '

AdUpatcbfrom Indianapolis announces the
the capture pfthe Coufederate General Quaa-

.- trell, the guerrilla, in Missouri.
?The IVabington Union of 10th saysiin-
roln will probably send Commissioners to

Richmond, aa it is known that many leading
men of the Republican party have lately been
urging that policy.
'The 2iew York Tribuno of Jdonday,V say«

the Republicans ba*c carried ile Ststo of
-Maine by the'largest majority ever given at

atty Gubernatorial election. They gain a.
member of Congress, and bav*e elected five
-.iitbs cf tte Legislature.
-The draft is ordered ip.comrnenee in-Qbio

and the other Slates whose, quota is not fill,,
ed Up on the ÏHh iustánt. *

' Several joumais formerlyRepublicau,"have
rome out in favor of McClellan. The Cin¬
cinnati Times and Albany fftotesmun, both
Republican; predict tbe defeat of Lincoln,
and urge bis withdrawal..
The Baltimore Ca.ttte, of the 14 th, con¬

tains an article from the .New York- News, of
the 13th, indicating armed opposition to.Mc¬
Clellan by that journal. The Xeus .says we
covet sincerely and ardently the unity of the
Democratic party, but cannot counsel and
WtH have' no part in its demoralization and
disgra.ee. Tao Courier des Elais'Vnis also
withdraws it* support from McClellao.
Sherman has strictly prohibited persons

pot ir» military 6Pfv|/3¿í (rora entering Atlanta.
Neither-manufacturing nor trading is per¬
mitted; and the city is used . exclusively for
military purposes.
On Saturday Vallandigham, after reading

McClellan's letter, tefegraphed to friends in
Washington that all hope is lost, and with¬
drew from the canvass.

FrpR? Virginia.
v -PETERSBuäij, September-17-.
Ham pt or-'» cavalry made a mpft successful

dash into the enemy's lines near Sycamore
Church, Prince George's county,, seventeen
miles from the city, capturing twenty-five
head of fat cattle, three hundred prisoners, a

number of horses aud ten wagons. The
spoils are eafij in the Confederate lines.
Grtgg's division of Yankee cavalry m ad o an
effort to cut Hampton oft, but was handsome¬
ly Hogged for its pains.
Hampton's men are in full.feather, and ea¬

ger for another chance atGrant'schoice beef.
RICHMOND, September Nf.-The ,foneral

obsequies of Chen. Morgan took place to-day.
The remaimf'were conveyed to Hollywood
Cemetery and placed in a vault. The funer¬
al cortege included a number of military and
civft officials.

PETBSSBÜBT., September 16.-A skirmish
tjfötf^Cighty-elght of Warrea's corps were
aurprjsed and captured, near Davis? house,
on the Weldon goad, this morning, in front
.ofWilcox's division. Tb*,prisoners have ar¬
rived here. With this exceden, nothing
Interesting on the lines to-day. The enomy
renewed the shelling thia" afternoon, throw¬
ing several fiftéen-iheh bells hem their mor¬
tars, loaded #|th glass, brassy copper, iron
and lead; they fell in tim cjakV but did no

damage. Our troops are in 'fine spirits and
eager fer á fight. '_.
A letter fro^ an officer inXomax's Brig-

. aele says we drove the enemy through Mar-,
tiasburg yesterday, 10th, and to-day We »rc
tearing up the Railroad.

-:---

The New York Times, a Lincoln paper,
has the following remarks on th&present as¬

pect of the war:

.". We-have goUothe point whare our dan¬
gers must bo looked in the -face and ' talked
about* And one of the first things "ÍQ be
said and-remembered is that the armyjn the
field i* not Lincoln'sarrrjy,- but ours; that the
prosecution of the war is our- affair, not his.
And, having laid this to heart, Jet us ail' he
frank, and confess honestly that « people in
;BÜch a state of mind as the Southerners,
.with armies of so mach pluck, spirit, and en¬
durance,, and SQ well lcd, ashbey put and keep
in the field," cannot be subdued by any force
thnf is not composed of the. bone and sinew
of the North; that is .not composed of men
who will fight for love ofthe canse; who have
gomethingtoore than a soldier's respect for
the Hag ; and who are animated by higher
and'better motives than any. hired alierj or
Southern field hand caa ever be."

'?? .ÇHICHEST.2^. GUTARDS^TWe take pleasure.}
in "tnaking the ancounccment of'anoiher
laigo cfi'nipany or^anizra fór'íocaLde^ce-ih
tlTii. vicinity. Tbe .Clji.:liC8toi' 'Gti.atda ari
made.up iron) tba mansgers-janipperati-ves of j
the B>tk Paper.Mills nud rhe-'-Soutbcni Por-
ctduin Company m South Carolina, afew
miles from tb ie city. WeTea^n'lhatthecom*'
-pany numbers fifty men, ia named, in honor
of the President ol the Paper Mills, and that
it has been accepted by Gun'. JVrigbt," com-

mr.ádant post." Tbe foUowine are the officers;
-B..J. Dawson, Captain* Wm. K. Hune. 1st
Lieut ;-d3ei»j.:»v"." KirnbaU, 2d Lieu*, ; Henry
Doughty, 3d Lieub-^-Gpnstitutionalist.
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Rain.
"Behold tbe bu»bandmañ waiteth for the pre¬

cious fruit of tho c»rth, apd bath long-patienco
.f»r it, until kc recciys tho early and latter rair.7'

The said latter rain hu«, come, and is still coming.
The precious fruit of the earth will be* in abun¬

dance, no'matter what croakers »ny to ike con-'

trary. And if we keep cool, firm, determined,
and dontiget scared, we shall whip the Yankees

¡ out of our country just aa"sure>s there ia a God

in heaven:*
*

... Fatal,. Rencontre.
We regrot tojuiaounce tbetroa Thursday eve¬

ning last,"about ono. milo from IFamburg, o most

laméetablo affray took place' between Lieut. Col.,
J.D. Twioas, of the }'it$. C. Cavalry, on tho

one side and Mr. BOBERTJ-. BUTLERon the ether..
'Col. Twicos, it is said, in his first fire "at Mr.
B-.Tt.Bn, Sr., shot the latter's son, Bf BERT BVT-

LEB,'Jr., who aras sitting iii his buggy near by,
inflicting.a mortal wurjuJ, . from tho-effects-of
which he died io a few hours. Mr. .ittmT. jpT^
teit; Sr. thou ¿bot Cob. Twicos, killing him in¬

stantly. Webavo not been able to learn the

cause of this end affair which bas resulted in the
death of two useful men »nd brave .sold jera.

Lieut. C<d. TwiGGs -was a gentleman. and a.

3 .ddier Sf the highest and most irreproachable
character. Young BUTLER was in the very dawn-
of life, being not more, than seventeen, years old ;.

bis boyhood gave premiso of a moat -useful and
honorable manhood.

Fugitive Yankees.
Our Jail has been deeply dishonored for some

days past by thc pestiferous prescpea* of vtwo
miserable Yankees, The vlllians escaped from
thc cars between Augusta and Aiken, wandered
unmolested aa far as .Col. JOHN HVIEV'S, -about
two mita from our village, and were then and
there laid-by the heels by Mr. JOSEPH SJIITH, top
<>c<ive and rigilunt manager on Col, H's. planta¬
tion.

Errors.
In the acknowledgement of donations to the

"Soldiers Homo," published last week, Mr.
JOHN F. TAI.HDUT should have been credited with
$100 instead of Mr. JAMES A. TALKKM ; ¿nd. Mr.

1». B. BLALOCIC with'$20 instead of $200.^
Th« ladies foquest us te mako thcte corree,

lions, y'
--r-*t**-*-

Death pf Col. D. F. Jamison.
With sorrow) we announce'the death of this dis¬

tinguished South Carolinian, eo well known

throughout our' State as a'political, military and
literary character. And more particularly known
as President of the ever famous Secession« Con¬
vention.

Soldiers at Home.
We hare seen lately en our public sq«are£crgt.

BES Joxiy ef Co. D, 14th, wounded two or three
mdntbi ¿go- rn dx,tb Iegss^"-f*-»inToS't'"well-arid

^-making ready to return to Virginia. And Mr.
MARK CHRISTIE of ike samo Company, looking
very shadowy indeed-tho result of long and

wasting sickness. And young DAN. TOMPKINS
of Co. B, Hampton Legion ; sick nee F bas reduced
DAN. to ' bag's weight," but he is gradually get¬
ting up again. And Mr. FRANK ANBERSOS of

] Capt. GREGG'S CO. Gib Hegt., who looks well und

hearty ; he comes homo for a fresh horse. And.
wo hear of Mr. SHIRLEY B. WHATLEY at

home a few miles from us¿ wo are sorry to un¬

derstand that he hus. been sjck for sometime
papt-and stili is. And Mr. STAN RTA* of CO.

D, 5th Begt. S. C. Cavalry, Wounded in the head

at Travilli ans, and not yet entirely recovered.

Military Orders. v'
We call the attontion of all to the- Military Or¬

ders yf Adjutant and inspector Gen. GARLINOTOM
'-of O en. Ii LA MC-¿¿ru)-apd pf Lieut. MOSES
These orders will be found in another column.

Barbarous and Destructiva Yankee
Raid on NinfXySix.

On Friday night last, at the dread hour of

midnight, the sleeping citizens of the vicinity of

Chappell's Depot were aroused by their terrified
domestics, and informed that the Yankees were

at their doors. Three hundred truculent and

bloodthirsty Hessians, "full of strange oaths
and bearded like the pard," hadji Iready reached
Fellowship Church and bumed that sacred edi¬
fice; three hundred were busily engaged in
knocking Ninety-Six into a cocked bat; while
three hundredmore irere marching'doifn through
laurent with fire and sword. Fearful was tho
alarm, and wild the excitement. The ladies rose,
and hastily seep ring their silver apd jewelry,
entered their carriages and were driven oh" fran¬
tically. There are many unprotected females in
that neighborhood, and we imagine they were

emphatically "on the rampage." But let.us
make a long story íhort. There was not a Yan¬
kee nearer to them than Edgefield Jail. A
Sheriff's persse of three men attempted to arrest
certain negroes In the vicinity that had been with¬
held by their mastefs from Coast labor.' Thc
nogrocs fled in dismay, reporting tho presence of
three bundled Yankees. The Sheriff's porso'of
tjirtt men soon swelled into a body of nive hun¬
dred savage ." bluo bellies I" We giy* yep the
tale as we got it ; nor do we f*Tet down aught, ip
malice." A certain fair lady, before -her flight,
had all her silver cast into the well. Wo* ear¬

nestly hope the ''vasty deep" of this woll. may
give ap its treasure to tbe very Inft-salt spoon.

Wecopyírc-m tho Greenville Enterprise,
an obituary notioe of a lady woll known to many
of us-a woman than whom the world contained'
none nobler, nono more intellectual and accom¬

plished, BOQ-j moro elevated and refined, cone

botter or truer in every, relation of life. See
obituary column. .

..

The,prospect is very favorable; us th»
Sunth Carolinian reports, for an carly extension
of the telegraph to Greenvale, S. C., along the
line of railroad^aB should have been done soon-j
after the road was finished. J
g&r The army post office for General Rood's)

army has been oponod at Griffin, Ga.

ßgj* The CharJoston Courier says: " General
Foster, in a letter to General Jones, «tates that.,
the Confederate officer?, prisoners in his depart.
mont have been placed in tents in the stockade
on Morris' IsJand under our fire. They are al.
lowed tko usual army ration, and he says they
will be kept there uutil_.be ir notified by General
Jones of tho removal bf al) Federal prisoners
fJOft'Charleston. |

A AVord fiji iWi^fKjltaMB of .*%<

%hé'pw*M¿it ,nW^ll«V'ór tSe preecit ¡ti
.call very loudly upon.tbe p^pie to look, wei

their ¿wa concerns, sad to B/cártaiirrif tlrcy-c
VlÂ;çau£0>f ibeir pecuniary difficulties, and

enormous cost' of i i Ting. The first and gi
cotise of the present fatnine-prico of provis!
is ther<eenduct of the^^ye'âtïneld C-mimlssiói
for assessing the rfice of^gTain. With the i

tires of th'osJejcntlembn we-have nothing to

and/shall £ay nothing on that peint." We consi
th *quéstión aiiuply'ip 'a-financial Tight; otk

that aspect we are' bo'und t* .prenoúnce "tboé
duetfof there Cémmiesí&eráasjmatkcdhy the*&
unparalleled ¡¿nurance. Just at thc time wi
th« new Currency Bill :hajf commenced its op«
tiona, whop several million ,of Treasury N<
hud been withdrawn from iwculati<m: on;
day when the people bad been promised that
currency would be improved und tbc cost of

ing dtmtt'laked, those Ceounissionirrs come

ward-liki the evil genia's o country-^i
in the temerity of thetr ignorance,; ly one û

net, defeat Btterly aiï\ho législation of Congi
on thc currency quos'ion.-- They .depl oyed e£

tnally by their decree,' all ibut the m i ed wlsd
of thc country h"d dpne. or could do to retl

the enrreney.- When they--raised the Gove
méat price of corn to $5; tbey struek-a -fatal b
at Government credit. It was'ndt BO 'niuoh'.
mere apotínt. pf monoy that, the" fjoverno
-WouleLlóse hythe increased price of corn, hu(
injury waft.thir. ..ffusi at- tEeWtnoinent when
whole country was ejr%ctin¿an improKcmcu
the cun ency, Governmenfcofltcers robe tba pi
ofaortt lOO jw cent IR a dny ; tltn proclaim
to the'publio that, rfolViths'tftftding^ nil Congi
had done, the cnrreney. of tie country had

predated, and u-ould oontinue.todepr.eciate. It
proclamation had tko effect-we-da'net ray
desired-or anticipated" effect-4»ut tho effect t

every sensible man foresaw. Jit' destroyed
- onco tho conpdepfie ef tho pubbc iii the new 1st

nnd carriedjap the - price di everything to

present ruinous point.
-The question now presoxits jtself : who is-be

fitted by putting-bread at -famim? prices?
-answer, no one-but every member óf the Cc

man ity Is injured. -ïhiswe jbope to show y
Who is benefited by patting core at SIC a bush

Every man, we suppose, who has eora, to s

thinks himself benefitedadd it is just this
lusion that, is ruining tho ¿pun ft/- Snrpo*
plantor has porn lo.sell, and be ge^s tbs mar
price-$10, or *1 o a hotbel. This raoney bc m

either spend for the necessaries of life, or inv
; it in property, i. t. land and nrgroes, orin Qi
ern meat Bonds. It will ho remembered th
baring no fpceie, bread has' become in the Ci
federate States,. the standard of'value ; and
the price of bread-rises, or fails, so aji other co
moditigs rise er fall in proportion. Thus wi
cora sells at $10 a bushel, JOB will get no rn«

meat, or cloth, or sugar, or salt, for.a bushel
corn than you would if com was telling at tl.
If you want to invest money in lands, or slav
you Cod the same fact staring, you in the fa
The peoplo arc nader a most fatal delusion tl
they are getting rich under-thsee- high prices
provisions. Nor Ú- if/anything new. that o/wh
country should be fatally deluded upon a fini
.ciel question.. " The South Sea Bobble", in 1

reign of George 1st; deluded tho -whole Euglj
nation ; millions were sunk and tbotfeánds of
nocent persons hopelessly ruined. If the peoj
of the Confederacy can acottttulate property
this time, lt will be don« in opp »Bition to all t

received rules of Political Economy.
A man was nc ver known togrow rich by ti

ding with himself. This is ju¿t thc condition
the people of this Confederacy. Td whom is t

Planter -and tho. Manufu cturcf sell ing- h is grui
.rntthfii cloth. p» seliger v ttenfedeMre-Noefc<
'and consequently to the makers, of those not<

But who is the Drawer of theta Treasury note
The common answer would be.- the Governniei
Now we know that the Pr&wer of 'a noto is r

spoasible for ita payment, tbat¡*he can be sued,
law, and hie gooda sold to satisfy the note. B
we opine that it would prove rather an unprofit
bio business to suo the Confedera' Govornm«

fer one thousand million dollars. It might tnt
ont a nu /'a ¿ona cast. While thea tho Secreta:

*i*f the Treasury is the" ostensible drawer of the
notes, he is in point of fact but the .agent of

Company. The Principal, the retpoutible part
fur tfiçso notes, it the people of tho Confedera
States. If these notes"are overpaid they mu
be*paid by the people of tho Confederacy.,

It would be well then for the Planter and Mani
facturer to understand now that when he is sel
lng his goods for Treasury notes, bo is selling ft
bia own paper. He premises to pay the hold«
of the » ¡ud potes so many dollars in gold or til
ver coin six months after a treaty of peace'wit
the United States. Hecço. the exaot amount c

promissory notes issued by the Trearater, wi!
be the amount of the debt which, the people wi]
have to pay at tko end of-this var. Kow th
amount of that debt will depend upon' the ooato
the war ; and this cost will depend upon the prie
that Government baa te pay for proriiiona ant

clothca to supply the Army.
* Hence it is self-cvitjent thatir the Plantor ant

Manufacturer require theJleverSament to pay $1
instead of $1 for food and .clothing to suppl y th<
Army, they will hcv* m. debt 'or five iastoad ol

nae to pay at the ead of the war. Instead ol
accumulating a national debt annually of ont

million,* they are.in faot waking a debt of five
million. The" question recurs; who is to be
benefited by tba operation ? The answer is
plain ; the people generally must be injure:.
The debt at the end of the war wtlh bc paid,

or it will not- fake either alternativ.- youth mk
most probable' If the debt is paid, .who u to

pay it? The people of the Confederacy; ibero
is no other supposition petcfble. Hon id this to

be dene ? These Treasury notes must be fnndeo ;
the Government will issue bonds for tho amount
and ci ubi isa a national debt. Tho interest upon
t^eso bonds must be ptiJ. annually-and the
money te pay this interés; be collectedby.taxing
tba people. Now if Plantera and- Manaftrctorers

' continue to fjamapd front the .Government tee

present enormous prices for bread and cloth, at
the end ef- thia wartho national debt willamount
to some l-?-or S thousand million dollars; the
debt is already one thousand million.
-' If th» nit; in de tern: jue* to p av the debt, whiok
in honesty, it is pound to do, thea tho papple will
be hardened with an amount of taxation greater
thauanypeople ever greaced^undor. Thus the
men who now think that they are growing rich
by extorting from the Gevernmtnt- will- finally
be forced to disgorge their ill gotten cain»-and
that in geld and silver.

But let ut take the other a! tomat ire-th at the
debt will not be paid. We repudiate ; what then 7.
Upon whem will the loss fall? Certainly npon
the holders of Tr eas a ry notes. It- can fall upon
nona. eise. Abd «boro wil^tbe loss fall heayitat f
Upon tho6e Miroly whs are now' gathering large
amounts of Treasury notes by the salo of their
goods. The poor will havolittle to los«, fer it
now requires the expenditure of every dollar
they get, to support them from day 'to day.

If to avoid this rilk, tba Planter and Manufac¬
turer, in their madness, determiné nat to reecive
Treasury note» at all, they will not. thur' get rid
of the di ff cul ty. Tba war mutt be carried oa
»ad will h« carrjed op, Ap/d ii these who tare

".ft. -
.

tbe fupplita.ntaded for the-cor^.ort-o; tfla.AriDj,.
rofase to tell to th» Government,,títere is but oze-j
4ÜmrrÍa"ti*fé^eft; namely, IhV tÄ'vefrment ?Çs.tJ
?take these smelts, ->ivifcg":ttrtbe Plañtéffl and.',
Manufacturcrs cerlrfiia1cs" oT i ndebt edne?s paya-
bU"after tho-war. And we.are. r&'elíncí ta the..
orjiDhm iba» tafff after all w.anjd be. the heit sys-
tem that the Qjeverameut could.how adopt. It*
would prevent an excessive Issue, an.dthus arrest .'
a depreciation cf the cnrre&cy ; and* no man

woaid lose ono farthing by it.
If what wo hare ta i batriie, that' tlrc-pcsple.j

ure Hulling their produce for their * vm notes, then,
they w.iuld bs just ¿a well < ff at the.end of the

w»r¿ jf they were now, by common cuisent io.
. ¡.ree to furniih thc Army with food and. cloth,

injr jjhbotit. any of tbe lntermedlau* foim.-.
Treasury notes, assessors, Ac, ic.

" To boaonclndei.

KAT the Advertiser; iff «

Jo.Nxsnono, Ga., Sopt- 7tb,litr4.
Mn. EDITOR.-Picasa puUisl tfa0 Allowing Est

f,f casualties ID Go. K, 24th ff. v,. V., on fhe eve¬

ning of the lat, above Jonesbore : . : v-

KilleJ-Corpl. If. G. Seigler and Private Geo.

TTujmerman.
V.'ou nded-P rira t a L. H. Kemp,head ? »vc roly ;

lanais OuztSfleg-slight ; P. Kew, foot slight; en

tho 3nd" Johns'on Taylor lng slight. ,

Raspee (.fully,
P. W. ANDREWS,

1st Lieut. Com-dlr Co. K, 24tb S. C. V.

Casual! ft H.

Htino'ijaRTBns 7TH . C. REOIM te.vr,
Winchester, Va., Sept. 2, 1864.

MR. EDITOR: You will please publish tho .fol-
lowing 1 \Ït «f c»iu:tUie'a occurring ls this Regi-.

{^eat ia the êngagémeats of the 21st aTld-26tH
ultimo, npar Charlestown, Va. : f

'

Fl ld and Staff-Lt Col.R C aff;tt,: takon

prjaoner ; Lieut D Wade Johnsen, Acting Adju¬
tant, mortally wounded (died tire 27th.V

"Ce A, LtCorarcommandlng-PrivateH Barn¬

hill,weunded in right thigh, severe.

CoB, Lt Townsend", commanding-fri vate D

Duncan, taken prisoner.,
CuC, Sergeant Corley commanding-PrivateT

'J Chiles, wonaded in left cboalder, severe.

0%? D-Private H F Cowan, wounded, left

thigh/ (oVerV; C JB Jones, wounded, left thigh,
severe j TrivatcW J Cochran, woundod left cheek

.lightly. ' .

Ço E-Capt Jai . itcbélU.wounded/ severei

Co F-Wilson Ca»h, wounded, slightly, s

Co G-Sergeant R C "CJary, take* prleonTer
Private M W Bagnall; captured.
Co I-Corporal T RTceles, wounded, severe, in

thigh,' .;?
'

Co K, Lt Cheatham. commanding-Private R

¡Minor, killed.
Co M-Private W P Harris, wounded; severe.

Respectfully,
ItjC. CARLISLE, Ass't Sargeon.

Eur the Advertiser.
«¿The .following donations'ire thankfully ac¬

knowledged for tborwtek onding Sept 13th.
Mr. J. H. Morrell $25 ;' Mr. Jame«- Ä Talbert

$S0; Mr. S. F. Goode $60.
Mrs. Ben. Mima 1 dish boney, 3 lbs butter, 1

bottle vinegar, 5 candles, Irish potatoes "and
melees;
MVB. Tompkins 4 molons.
Dr. E. J. Miras'3 gallons molasses. '

Mrs. D. Í>. Brun son 30 lbs flour.
Mrs. J. Hollingsworth 6 lbs butter.
Mrs. W. Car wile, 1 ham.
Mrs. Dunovant, 0 eggs.
Mr. S, Brooks, I load Wood.
Mrs. N. Neal, 1 ham, 1 shoulder bacon.
Mrs. L. Jones, Sr., 3 plates, Oittcafs,.l; pillow.
.Mr¿. i*. Watson, 3 caadlas; 1 doz'eggs, 1 piece

T-Wer- --*"....'-?
Mrs. L, Charlton, dish butter.
Mrs. F. W. Pkkeni, I ham, I aide bacon.
Mrs. Wm. Butler, I peck Irish potatoes.

Mrs.'J. A. Bland, 1 bag «ottop.
Mrs. LEWIS JONES, Pros. S. H. A.

Mrs. Erimar BLAND, Soc'ry A Treas.

For the Advertiser.
The Edgefield. Baptist Association--
The Education of Soldiers' Orphans.
Af the recent meeting.of this Association, a

plan wa* saggústed by Rev. B. MANLY, D. D.
wlrich proposos to educate all the needy children
of Edgefield Soldiers who have died, or who are

dow engaged in tho serries of oar country.
This plan was cordially adop-ed by the Asso¬

ciation,'aid a Committee, consisting of the frcm
each Church, was appointed to secure all necis-

larv information- Ai Chairman, I now address
the members of that Commitfe«, taking their
prompt and hearty co-operation. I doiire yera
.to ascertain hew. many such children in your
respective neighborhoods .cen be induced to at¬
tend scheel regularly, rovided their tuition be
paid, and all nectary School-books be furnished.

I desire alfb to know what, schools are within
reach of theso children, and what prospect there
may bo for establishing schools.in. communitic.«
which hav* noEt, ly «citing with parents who,
are able to educate their own children.
Brethren, the object in view needs not a single

cord of commendation. You will endorse, it
-sith the whole heart, and a host will bid " God
Speed" to tba £«<><i work. '

"

Plesr. ieeure the desired information a« «eon

«ipomble, asá address ina at Edgefild C ii.
L. R. «WALTNEY. *.

Çum^nittee on the Education .of Sohlich' CHU.

dren tcitkin the litidtt of the Edyrfleld Anviiu-
tion.
George J Sheppard, Lake Calbreatb, James A

Talbert, L Holloway, J, F Talbert, E Robertson,
J C Hays, j H-Wideni&u, A Ü Morton, L Rey.
noldi, J^Mccrackan, Simson Waits, Waa. Fouch.ee,
W N Moore, N Henderson, J Trapp, R Timraur-
m.m, H.irSl« vfl".n;,J \V C.dómen, Z, Watkins, W
A Strother, Thomtoo Coleman/W. S MolJ»y,
Da»id Deu .. . J -W Uoodria, J M Norris^ W
Asbill, E Waliot, J Donny, 0 W -AlUh, Eugene
¿url, H T Bartley, R H Mim*-, E M Swoarengin,a
Thomas Rogers, E Devore, Julius Bledsoe, J L
Henderson, J S Mathews, A J Hammond, J P
Mealing, N Merrlwetber, I Howle,.D D Brunaoo,
Edward Presley, D A Bedie, W H Timmerman.

L. R. QWALTNEY, Chair. ;
- -? ? -'

For the Advertiser.
EnrolUajr Olficerg.

Tho country and the timeg deniand, that Eç-
rolling OfiSeert^hould place ia the army, in ac
tire »ervlc», all men liable to Conscription, who
arcemployed at home, ia gambUng ant* otherviie
breaking the law* cf. their.cenntry. It is an în-
sult to tho people and the army,' that blackleg*
and mia ¿recken should ho* detailed to remain at-j
hom«, to demoralize the peuple, and the youth
especially, when the gallant blood,of honorable
and law abiding citizens ia poured forth on every
hattle-fiejct of the Confederacy. Enrolling ofírcere
who approve of the applications of such parties,
are responsible to the people and tho army, and
will bo held to a strict accountability^'fbr the in¬
dulgence of a suspicious favour! te is m. Tho
times reqaixjttbat wo ibould again com« forth
from oof sedation. -.

PIT.ER THE HERMIT.
'-;-»-awe--,-

f8£ It ii on er ti d that Lieut Gen. Longs trott
WAI offored the c-m*aantf, ofIj.od's army, hut
d-çUB.s-i-.-'Rsaeca ; Hge4;-fc*d.f«Vvçd uodor hjuj. |

fl
m

... .)
' ;0Hjà^RXlU4V$LîG, S»pt 9th, ISlU.

Thc monctouy wb^b «bars?ftirrctl-HuÎ't^fùï'
viîlago,intbesc chijfeof.-war,-bas. bees; recently'
iataxroptetl' by 'several :eriWá»»e^'-for .-ta*N
-baoaut of ibo sick' and weary fe'oldiers tf tba

Confederacy. On the evening of Friday, Augb»t
12ih, the new Hall of the Academy waa crowded
at an.early boor wita tboie wbo had assembled
te witness a garlee of .Tableau r. by tb« children
of the school, assisted-by .some Ct the Tadiea of
th« vi ll a ¿c. Tba scenes wero «ll very beautiful;
and were grided with loud- ar plr.use, especially
th« coiaic representation of a PanUmime; illas-
tas ti re of the effects of the univ «rsa! panic u for

telling and bearing ghost stories*. The exhibi¬
tion was a complete success/as waa- testified by
the frequent -bursts of applause, and the many
earnest requests for a speedy repaition..of the_|^entertainment'; as well as by he more tangible
fact, that, ea the nextjaerning. the accomplished
and talented Principal of tho ¡School forwarded
$700 to, lU-v. Dr. BACBÍCAS ! for the benefit af tba''
Hospitals; the result of the efforts of-herself and
coe dj u tori. Xor mufi t wo forget to mention th«

table bountifully supplied with a feast of edibles
by tho lady .refugees, who thereby added con¬

siderably to the proceeds of the «Vening. *

' On last Monday ev on jug we had the pleasure
of attending another entertainment, at tho same

place, ander the au* pices of the sama-'patrietic^
ladlee and gentlemen, assisted by the talented
Corps'cf, Amateurs who have given a serios of
Concerti in Augusta... Tho introductory fintéala,
by. Professor I LS LEV, wag truly a treat to tho

l^yausjcdOTiagpoTtieB Of the audience*-who were

deligbtcd'alse.by his- beautiful accompaniments
te the songs' of tho talented il i ia Lr ox of Eigt-

I field, and his interludes to th« recitation of "The
Soldier in his blanket," by Dr.,Courama. ¡We'
hava seldom heard anything.mere eloquent than
Mr. BAR3E3 recitation of " Bingen on the Rhine, ft
which appealed powerfully. to the. bear ti and

sympathies of many of the audience, who havj.U
lost loved ones on the field "of battle. Many on

cyo became moist and many a heurt was touched I

by the words of the dying soldier. There -were,

also a few beautiful Tableaux-" Night and Mor- \\
ning,". "The Exile of Siberia," Ae; but the J f
chief feature?, Of tho evening'were the inimita¬
ble comic a"ngs oPMr. BAnrtEs, and tha coo

eluding Pantomime of the*" Tnt trumpet," rep¬
resented by him: and a citizen of Charleston,
nowa'merchant of Augusta, "Tho supper table
.was furnished, on thia eecAit n, by the ladies of.

I* the .village, and gave no evidence of the hard.
time?, of which every ene has so tauCh io say.
The inclemency of- the evening kept many at

borne, who wore anxious to attend, bat the pro¬
ceeds of tbs entertainment amounted to near!;
$700, and ware forwarded to the Soldier's Relief
Association.

During tko war, the people of par village have
given most liberally to every ck or i table «nd pa
triode purpose, but I believe 'this is the first oe
cation eh which any publicity has bees given to

their'good deeds. The* village ia rop rosen ted in
-'almost every Regiment which Sonth Carolina
has sent into the field, and as there Is no family
which bas not some loved ono in service, the
hearts and purses of tho people are ever open to
tho wants of tho saldier ; althu' in many instan
ces their gifts age as the widow's mite. '.

I E." C. T.

It is reported.that--the yellow., fever .has
made its appearance in Charleston, and that
there are some fifteen eases io the City. It ia
also said that some deaths -have occurred frcm
th» disease;

XST In Daoatur,' Oat, tho Rev. Mr. Holmes,
an aged minister, was shut ap in.his own hens«

("By-thé- YànkeeB^aïd^è^uTre burbed," tîram1n-|
¡«ter perishing in the flames. Mr. Homes' offence
was t c at he £»d a gun io hie hand when they
took him, at his own gate.

No Diapers: ABOUT EEK/-Another rover
of the reas, » very swift sailing and staunch
vessel, the ''Tallahassee," bas commenced the
work of devastation upon Yankee commerce.
About her « tatito, neither the' Yankees nor .j
their foreign .7 rup.ith igora can raise any quib¬
ble. She waa armed, equipped, manned and
sailed from a Confederate port. Her 0(Seers
and men are all Confederates, and- all pre«
viou3ly in the Confederate service.' Sha is
commanded by the das h in «and'heroic Wood.
We will endeavor to obtain a list of her offi¬
cers/for public information, and, indeed, for
the information, in »»rae cases, it may be, of
their own friends and relatives. -.

We knew of the fitting oaf and sailing of ]
'this vessel, bat, in accordance with our usual J
course, kept perfect silence upon* the subject.' 1

Now that she has spoken for herself, no forth- jj
er necessity for .concealment exists. Of her jj
force of armament ol' course We wiil say no th- "

ing. Let that be found oat by the fueray the (
best way they can. They«will find her pow- t
erful enough to do them harm\Vilroington «

Journal. ¿¿ 0

]
OBITUARY.

DIKD, erith» 27th'ult., at hi« own residence ia
this District, of Congestión of th» Langs, Sergt.
TH03: E.- CHAPMAN, Co.- D, 19»h ß. C.! V.,
&£.<! 37 -raara. »...

. Wounded in the battle of the 28th .July near J P
Atlanta, bis leg waa amputated on tbe-field, »nd
»a already delicate constitution cou] i riot with-
aland the shock.- lie sunk ;ap^dty and barely
reached borne to breathe his t'ásVíiíthw.arm* of
bli WrdWed¿nether

An honest maa 's the noblest work of God."
.

-
..

c..-
.- r- - .v- - ?«

*" '"?

Dian on the battle-field, near Atlanta, en tba
28th Joly,' Capt. W. S. PETERSON, '?o. D, l»»h
S. C. V., aged 31» years..'
SboUkrôngh the head; befell as a patriot and

gallant soldier, should fall, with his back td th»
field and.his feet to the foe. .'?. ?* ;;>-
Thus baa passed, to its reward, another spirit .1

tried and tr uo. C. ¿,
Mr«. HENRIETTA ANN TOWNES, wife of A

Cul. Q.F. To wv KS, died at herhaime, in Green- G
ville, B'. C., on Saturday morning, Üüíb, August, 'C
Í8ÍV Ska was' *daughter of 'thriláte Rev. Wm. »I
B. Johnson, D. D. "Bora in Greenville, ah»left
it with heir parents in- childhood, butt her« she
spent her married life, and herb ea» reste in
death, awaiting, ja« we believe* thc re carree t ¡on
of the .lust, and the glorious appearing of Jesus
Chi i* t, k«^Div iue Saviour in whom ibu belie ved,
and on'whose name she called upon, ber dying
bed. "\
Her funeral was preached by Rov. Jas. C.

Furraan, D. lathe Baptist Church, on the
Sunday afternoon after her death, from the text :

«Tho la-it çnemy that,hall be destnyedil death,"
Consoling waa the gospel truth, developed from
those blessed words by the able and pious minis¬
ter of God. Tho deoaied-baa left a bereaved and
devoted husband and five young, children, and
a brdtkerand sister, as her nearest relatives,
-who, with her friends, will cherish her memory
»ad her virtues. Sha whs a.devoted wife, and
mother and"sincere and'eon«tant in her friend-
skip ; and when in health, joyo»s in htf spirits,
which mad« her company entertaining and de¬
lightful. Fow ladies of our country war« ira in¬
tellectual, so gifted, so highly and thoroughly
educated and accomplished. She possessed sure
talenta fer composition/with the unrest taste ia
beileslettrer, especial in poetry ar*d. ia music ;
hilt she .had no pride in htb«s« thing', and no

one was móre unpretending; Sb» wa* avers»
te all professions of iseling and' «»ati«h»nr, bat
her sèlf-dtnial and deeds of kindnose and afTcc-
tloí in the midijt of her family, t».*er husband
and children, and attached step«hifdren, attest-
ed tho. purity and elevation ef her principles and
the « tarling virtue« of th« .wowan. Th» heart
would pursue this them», )»ut wo cannot uk
space M portray whait is wrltton there, which Ï7
11»9 9*flB?t ÇfftÇÇ whiU11si? KfetyRftlflM, I J?
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Many friends .in the Atm? .oí t*}1fauifi*> ri.
iccúnljy announce Maj.- |A lp. DE ÀRINO as

:o Legislature at the tn£Uiny electUm - .-.

J1ANY TOTER*.
iept13 te»-36

Comoiist>ioners ot'tûè Poor.
Mn. ~ DI Tons : You will please enc ounce

Ii¿ G. M. YARBOROUGH,
J3. ?; GOODE,
ALLEN-/LOTÍ1,.
BENJ. BJETTIS, , -

T

Djt/W.;S. MOBLKY, ; . -
.

.-froandidatèa for Cfo^iWoiaara^^koPoar for
¡dgefield District ut thfrapproaching el«eticn 1n
totobemext. - s MANY ? OXERS.
Sept 13

' g te: <\ ! 2|j

PHB E»rrmW#-tlns Academy iwe-*.r*snm«4
on Monday, the TOth, and wtíl-b* continued

stil tb» cloie af Ja« y«»r.
ß.. D. SPANN.

Sept-20 ' lt
.

'39

Enrolling
E.DÖEFIELi) DISO

- .Sep^'mberÍ!
r ALL PERSONS in tbjsDbrtxlct,;$«tween
ia tb* ages of 17 and .SO; ar*featly ^«rdíred t*

«port In peraanat thts,Oiao«v«B Friday, thfSOlh
ay of this month. \..' * .

'TL There are no exception* to. tte ahoee-ojdert.
t applies to -«vory. p*non là .tti.-Dî'atirict, no

tient ¿ EnreUing O£íoei.
Sept 20 v ??' ?

'.«. -2t 39-

Thirty Dollars^ÏÏtéwfaà.
ENROLLING' OFFICE, ¿DOi^íELtfpr^T.

'; SópUmb^
rHIRTY DOLLARS REWARD will bs. paid

JfoT.th«:d«Hvery at ibis Olfiaé orWILLIAM
DRAYTON McGEE,\yib6 '-dtbitt^;fyom tbia
District on'therhetarihg aCtb'aiWtkoftbisiáontb.
Hu ii luppesed to be making tja' way to-Cl.'arlts-
;on toyota a milita'r^Company.' .-.
Said William .Drayton McGee was barn in

Edgefield.Distficr, ia l8 years of ajre>. five- feat,"
tlx InchesJ^igb, dar* éyVs, \da"rk-bair, sallow
jomplexion, thin vis*g«j'slender form.. "

'The same reward as sfatáRPibóva wiU'be paid
'ot.any information: gitTsfr-'at ,-tbis 'Oft'ce ^ïfhioh
á/Ul lead to bi» capture.
.-¿< * ; F. J. MOSE3, Jr., -

Lieut, J; Enrolling Oflucer.

Sept28^ ', " ...:.-.:%'^-:-8g
Reserves, AtWaÚojil

1 HEADQUARTERS, .CAMP-MERiWETflEB,
.HAMB CRU, S: C., Sept,16Ù,'WL

(IN sbedianco to orders front" Gen. CUF.SXJ'T,
* Commanding Boîery«J^ices:.of South Caro-,,

lina. I as»um«^oromajatî jaf tbelRWerta Troops
it this placo ?

II. Tb« Caaspütll b* established at Shnlta'a
Spring*. --2
UL AU Absente*! from thc ssvetal CompanUa

)f Edge field and I^tihgtOB Dbtriot* will report
?ere without delay. ... .'.
IV. Lieut and A. D. C., D. AJ BLANC RABO

will a«t as" Assistant Adjutant General, «nd W*
obeyed and respectad accordingly.-, »Bj

.

. ALBERT. G. BLANCHARD,
Brig. Gen. P. C. A., Cdm'd'g Camp.

Sept 2» lt "

; ¡39

Turkey Creek li«ai Coíapany,
'ATTENTION! ~

YOU are hereby ordered-evajy. ;aseab>r of
th« Company from 10.to 60 yaa-a of ag*,-

to appear on' your parade ground ot L.*S. Jobq-
son's, on Saturday, UMfl.t day of Ootpber p«xt,
at IQ o'clock, A/M., ((Kthou't iTró i^avftor Drill
and instruction. All d*faulterà wBFbe- rigidly
dealt with.
By order of . A. JONES, OpptV .

D. R. DUBISOE, 0. 3. ,
'

S«pt 20 s ¿ St^. ?. 89-

Barter! Böttör!
FWHE GdlA-NlTfiVlfcEE MT^N^A«5XD1«NG
X Company will BARTER for Couatry Pro
duce delivered on th* spot orr tba following
terms, vic j

*

Th*y. will sell
4-i Sheeting, Drills or Osnaburgt', 12Î tts. pr. yd.
7-8 Shirtinj,

'

»0.-«

3-4 db, $i '« «

And will-allow for
Corn, .ii)c. per bush

Fodder,
"

50o. «* ewt.
'

Flour in bag* or barrel», $7,00 " bbl.
Bacon; hog round, and Lard;' - ~"J9i " lb.
Syrup, without barreN, - 25v. " gal.
fina clean Cotton.in Bagging or 6tav«» 5a pr. lb
AU pigkagos saust b* plainly directed to th*

5ranitev¡Ile Manuifaetnring Coeipuy, and mark-
id with the shipper's nam* on th« paekagea.

-WM; GREGG, ÎWt.
Gran. Mf'g> .Co.

Grjnitaville, Sept 2ft '

. tf. 3& :

ÍSleotion Ñotíce0
ÍSTUART HARRISON, Clark of the Court
j of General Sessions and Cou taw Pie*» for

îngttfield Di* triât, in pu rs'Une è of :thr A*t of tb*
-cgislaturo in such e*a% made sud provided, do
lereby gir* publi* not IP« that an ELECTION
rOR TAX COLLECTOR for fdgtrfleld District,
rill-b* held OB TUESDAY, th* ELEVENTD;- of
)£taber, aaxi, st the usual places of cleotrvn*
hroughout the District. Managers of Eleotions
MN t.ake due notice had govern themselves a*-
©'dingly. "... - ; *

A :BABRISONVC ¿.o.a.*c:?.
Sept 10, . , St'. . S9

Administrator's Sale^
BY Virtue of an Order from tb» Ordiuary, (

^wilLsell .on the-5th October, at th* Tat« rest-
?ne« of Qbadial) HH'Ü», dbc'iL, «J^li fplJowiogèrMual property Plunging tc tie .«Btata of'tba
tid-deceaiMd, vis ;

t

'*' - -

¿' FOUR LIKELY WEGROES,
TWO HORSES!, ONE 1 lÖKB^-WAG.O»»
TOCIt OF CASTLE, SHEEP vAND HOGS,

Household.and Kilaben F*r*tatô,
L80.-CORN, FÔDDE^;.piîAS,^^Â*OES.
ty Tarma mad» known oa d»y 'cf Sale. *

P. A.. B0DI»>^Stt'»f.
Sept 19, 2t v Vv.:. *?9
Atlministrator's Sale.
ÎC Virtue of an order- from the' Oediaary, I

will sell ia the Town c% Hataburg, ca F1U
ty, the 7th Octavar neit, tho phrfonal wfeoUof
ddison Wray, oWd^ conaMting.of t)N.fi FINE
OLD LEVER WATCH, une-fioo «old PEN-
IL- CASE; one TRUNK contaihiog wearlag
iparol, <tc. « . .

fSs^Teruii mada knotalrtrn daj;of sate.
» . LEWIS JO.ÑE8, Adirer.
EaptH ... St 39

Sam Holton.'
riHIS THOROUGH BRED STALLION wiU
L stand the Pall Season, at Cn rrj tm and J.
. Wilt's ^plantation. or ^ - .? »..'
Sam Houston- (s a mahogany hay, J G banda and
inches high, combining fize, farm, stamina, de
Pedigree.-Barn Houston TTAQ sireii-by -Wiliiam
or th, ne by Sh ar. urn ; Shannon -by., the cc lo¬
oted race horse Felth. Shaaaon'a dam waa
e celebrated ran* mare

' Clara:Th»h*iy Worth's
.rn was old Flora ; Flora was a fall Buller to old
utan. Sara Houston's dam was-srrW;hy Shaa-
«.j b«r dam by Belair ; gran^ diBi by ol4 îm>
ried Top» GaJiten. ..

Season to commence from thia data, and fOB*
»u« until tb* 20th Novemher, "'
-arTerms, SdO tba Season; $05 to intrata;
to- groom« - H. A. SHAW.
Sept 20 tf \ '»th 39

Notice.
^LL persons haring claims ag-tiust-tb« Estai»
k of F. M. Coleman, dea'd*, are notified to
idor them in, properly attested, without delny,
d those indebted to said Estate aro Toqufltod
settle np. . J. DAY, 'ATSm>r.
J*pt20 ; J»S9

Envelopes ! Envelopes t
|0R tal* ai tho Arfiirtwsr^otifiod »opply
of BNVBiOPBS. .

'

$32 ¡>fc - , .'.i-'- -.Vr-


